Lake Sherwood 14th Annual Fishing Tournament
Sunday, August 20, 2017
Start 7:00 AM; Finish 11:00 AM at Higgins Island
Hosting this year’s Fishing Tournament is
Lynne Leipold, lmleipold@comcast.net
Ed Tillier, etillier@comcast.net
Two Team Contests
1. Multi Species (Bass, Pike, Walleye, Perch, Crappies,
Rock Bass, Bluegill/Sunfish)

2. Bass (5 Largest Bass)
Children Under 12 Contests
Largest fish of the following species WINS!
* Bass * Pike * Walleye * Perch * Crappie
* Bluegill/Sunfish

Prizes, Trophies and Refreshments

Sponsored By

Trophies and prize for 1st and 2nd place team contests
Trophies for kids under 12 category
Bagels, Donuts, Coffee, Water, OJ

Mike Kirchner
Real Estate One

Rules:











2- Person teams must pre-register, emailing Lynne Leipold at
lmleipold@comcast.net by August 18th with entrant’s names. More then one
team can fish from the same boat. Each TEAM must have a LSA resident.
A Talley sheet will be provided on LSA website or by emailing either host. If
you do not pre-register, you are still welcome
Tournament (fishing) begins promptly at 7:00 a.m. There is no signaled start or
live well check.
Turn in Talley sheets on Higgins Island at 11:00 a.m. Boats arriving later will
not be eligible for prizes.
No trolling will be allowed. Live bait is permitted.
All Michigan fishing regulations apply. Please be courteous to other anglers.
This is an honor-based fishing tournament. Measure your fish with a ruler
rounding down to the nearest inch, and then RELEASE.
Multi Species - Each team fishes for the biggest fish of each of the 7 identified
species; bass, pike, walleye, perch, crappie, rock bass, and bluegill/sunfish. Always round down to the nearest
whole number. For example: your team catches 10 bass collectively, with the biggest at 16-1/4”. This gives
the team one bass at 16”.. Also, you collectively catch an 18” pike and 2 walleye, the biggest 20”, 20 bluegill,
with the biggest at 7-3/4”, one 9-1/4” perch and four crappies, with the biggest at 11-1/2” and no rock bass.
You will add the total full inch lengths and come in with 16 + 18 + 20 + 7 + 9 + 11 +0 = 81 total inches. If any
species is not caught, then zero points are taken. A fish does not have to be legal size to count.
Bass - Each 2-person team can combine the length of their 5 biggest bass. A quick example would be: a team
catches 7 bass collectively. They have an 18-1/4”, a 15-3/4”, a 14”, a 13” and a 12-1/2” as their biggest 5. The
team would report 18 + 15 + 14 + 13 +12 for 72 points in the separate 5 biggest Bass category When possible
photograph your catch so they can be downloaded to the LSA website.

Photograph your catch so we can share them on the LSA website.
In the event of extremely bad weather, we will post changes using the LSA e-mail system.

